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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Mr. Peary is again about to 

start for the North pole. We 
don’t blame him. If someone 
would pay our way to find a nice 
cool place we would go too. Ty
ing the flag to the North pole 
just now would not be such a 
disagreeable task.

The Oregon State Fair Associ
ation wins our commendation 
from the first this year, by put
ting out a very attractive cata
logue. Secure one and see if 
you are not in line to take some 
of the handsome premiums.

So the Drain Normal school is 
recommended for discontinuance. 
That is a step in the right direc
tion. The board should take one 
or two more, however.

The Washington Editorial As
sociation meets at X ancouver 
July 16, 17. 18 and the Oregon 
brethren are invited to join in 
the festivities. A 
is outlined and no 
be filled beyond 
Let us lay aside 
paste pot and pencil and extend 
the hand of fellowship to 
brothers across the line.

fine program 
doubt it will 
expectations, 
the scissors.

the

lot

Miae Blumenthal and Mica Ja< k»ou of 
Terra»-« park visit»! at Mr«. Zseger,» 
last week.

Mrs. W. W. Howitt quit« sick a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Phillipa. Mr. ami Mrs. Ilowitt, 
8. F. Pitta ami two boy» of Gresham, 
M. Bos» of Portland, Sam Beaman of 
Seatll« and Johnnie Anderson of Mont- 
avilla spent their Fourth at th« home of 
T. H. Pitta.

The Russellvill« Social club met at 
the home of Mrs. T. E. Lewis of R.we 
Cottage last Wsdneeday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Ilowitt- ami little 
leonard called to sec tlieir parents Sun
day.

Mr. aud Mrs. T E. Lewis spent the 
evening of th« Fourth with Mrs Ilowitt.

I
•action» and all<lasse» of people. Fur 
thi» 1 plead, and l«t all unit« in lb« di«- 
»•niinatioa of this aentinivnt.

Everyone »houl.l bei-oni« a b»ioat«r in 
'deed a» well a« in word Then thi» 
laudable enterprise will certainly r- for- 

I ward. J. D. LKK.

MONÏAVHLA NEWS HEMS
__

W<»iburn last 
vieil with her

Wellt to Itili«-

ORANGE DIRECTORY

Orogua State Grange Uffkera.
Master. Austin T luitun 
Ovvrswr. A T *humak» 
Un*turar. J J. Jt»hus«»ii 
*t»uard. " A. V«*ung 
\w*i*taut Htv wsrvl F W stsats 
lUaplain. Katou
rreasurvr. Il IIirm'libera 
Aveielar> Mr> Mar) M Ho»ani 
Hat* Kexinvr. I. M l-Miulterl 
IN» in un a. Mr» tulu K Miller 
< ere» Mra Cura 
►Tura, Mra buste W ells 
Lady «Ivaarti, Mn K k Hrtian

KXKl'l rivi t’OMMITTKK
Austin T Huiton Fi »resi Uroth
O. K t'aru»
KtiMvnv IMI ine r Kll»ah)

I.KUISI ATI\ K ('t)MMlTTKK
Gustiti T Buxton Foresi «irov.
A I Ma-ou IUhhI Kh« r
F M tìlll Kitaiaria

Furvat tirovt 
Outrai Ful lit 

Port la ml 
ilublv 
A Irli« 

Oawagu 
Iu4vpun<|c ucc 

Mullid»
Hta itoli 
I litany 

Ml I (v'irli» 
t'uiulot* 

t'lov.-nlalt

ritASANI VAU t Y
licit llum«r lost hi» thumb whll«* 

•plittltig wood J. Wing'» mill
I’aul Hli»» baa built tbu largv»t 

in Ph'taanl Valley.
The grange |ieople limi a «ake 

le«t Katurilay, Th« » inner« 
Gl«dy» Kiihey. l»l; Mr» Fro»t, 
Mary liaxter, .‘Ird.

W.J. Frost ia at lioiiu* on th« 
Hat.

F.. J. Taylor entertained friend« from 
1‘iirtlaml Ihe Fourth and over Sunday.

Mia» Ida Reilima I» viailing at Mark 
liaxter'».

J. II. Robinaon waa bom« from The 
Pallea to iqieiid tlie FolUJh.

bitili

■iuk

Men slid tesine »r» at work at Byca- 
mori' prepatIng th« groun»! for taking 
out gravel Rail« ar« tu Ih» ill pru»«J.

Mr. ami Mi*. J II. Robinson last 
«»■Vk »nterlainud their friend, Frank 
Rsverrl, rii'viitly ut Mau Franclacu. but 
now ul Th»* Dalle»

A llii>«t 11*11 Igli I III I pieni« In Ilia wikmI», 
eliding siili a boli lira |«rly lu th« «va- 
nllig. ««• given by Mr ami Mr». J. H, 
IliibiiiHiti Saturday, July (th. Among 
thi>«<» who paitleiiuUikI w«ra Mr. ami 
Mi- .1. W Iio»!, Mr ami Mr». IL H. 
Il.uulltiiii. Mr. ami Mi«. J. II. Kobin- 
-mi, Frank llu.erri, Will Frost, Georg« 
Volliiiii. Ml«« Anna Gerhardt, Mi*» Ella 
Vullum, Ml»» I'v.i Vollum and Master 
Harold Hamilton.

SEC1MM UNt
Mrs. Stanton and daughter. Mr». F. i 

laibert, of New York visited with the I 
(ormer.* »on Irving, a popular young 
electrician of Th« ltsllw, during the. 
|te»t week.

Our burg was well represented at 
Rockwood aud Gresham on tlie Fourth.

Mrs. T. E. Lewis entertained a num
tier of grange sisters at her home. "R.we 
Cottage," on the Russellville nwl Ust 
Wednesday. AU enjoyed the generous 
hospitality of tlie charming hostess and { 
will remember it a» a n>o»t enjoyable 
event.

Mr. and Mr». Arnspiger were guests 
of their brother, M Arnspiger, of Port
land on Sunday.

John Sorenson, a promising young 
man in our midst, haa develope I an ex- i 
eellent ability along photography lines 
A number ot tine pictures attest his 
skill, schoila and other gr*>u|w. His 
latest effort is a fine picture of the Buck- 
ley boys.

the 
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While we are reading a 
about the dangerous tendencies 
of the Fourth, let us not forget 
to congratulate ourselves that 
we have not heard of a single 
accident resulting from our cele
bration. Ours was a safe, sane, 
satisfying celebration without ar. 
equal within our memory for 25 
years. The day was made to 
suit us and we went 
happy contentment, 
who managed it have 
forts duly recognized, 
second only to the unsurpassable 
weather, is due the entire suc
cess of the undertaking. But 
they are modest men and we 
forbear to mention their names. 
The band especially should be 
commended for their appearance., 
genteel bearing and excellent | 
music.

home in 
The men 
their ef- 
To them.

“stockholders? or 
the Title Guarantee 
dividend. Is that

And the 
creditors of 
are to get a 
all? We supposed they would 
prefer the cash. But then what 
right do you or I have to express 
our desires who have so little 
knowledge about the handling of 
money.

By the way. what has become 
of the Oregon Trust? We trust 
its creditors are complacently 
waiting the pleasure of Mr. Dev
lin or to pay them a dividend. 
Since the first little spurt of 
distribution was so noisily pro
claimed there has be»n “nothing 
doing.’’ In behalf of a waiting 
multitude we recently ventured 
to make inquiries about the prob
abilities of early liquidation 
the man with the glassy 
cooly informed us, as we 
amined the pattern of the 
hogany cage in which he is 
safely inclosed, that the proba
bilities were unfavorable, indef
inite and unsatisfactory to every
one except the banker.

We suggest Judge Cameron 
might use a little persuasive in
fluence here very profitably to a 
large number of people. 
Besides, it would be a clever 
stroke on his part to stir up a 
renewed activity in discharging 
the obligation the German Amer
ican Bank assumed.

but 
eye 
ex- 

ma-

The town council of Gresham 
is continuing to prove itself to be 
of the right sort. The move
ment introduced at the meeting 
of Tuesday evening with the ob
ject of securing a public pleasure 
ground should have the com
mendation of evryone. In all out 
observations of village and city 
administration one of the most 
notable causes of dissatisfaction 
has been the lack of foresight in 
providing a place or places of 
sufficient size and convenience 
for public pleasure grounds or 
gatherings. One of the most 
expensive outlays cities have to 
meet is that which goes to se
cure desirable ground for parks 
or public amusements, 
chief difficulty lies in 
that the authorities did 
vide for these things.

The city of Portland
its plans for park extent ion 
up because of the conservative 
stand some of the citizens have 
taken. Had this park system 
been forseen 20 years ago, 
10 years ago, the expense to 
city would have been far 
and the question would be 
tied now. Kansas City had
same trouble some years ago and 
after an expensive fight in the 
courts at last presents one of the 
finest park systems in the 
country. We might speak of 
other cities but we are chiefly 
interested in smaller towns. 
Many eastern villages and small 
cities have a public square which 
answers the purposes of a park 
and is so conveniently placed as 
to be a daily comfort to hun
dreds of citizens or to those who 
are detained within the town for 
a few hours, or country people 
who come for trading purposes.

This is what Gresham needs 
now and will need more as time 
goes on. Soil is as cheap as it 
ever will be. Let us get it while 
we can and go to work to beau
tify and arrange it for such pub
lic purposes a3 may probably 
arise. The market day project 
is a first consideration; a 
country fair is a second, and the 
future need of an amusement 
ground is a third. Let us stand 
with our council in this enter
prise, give them all the encour
agement we can and get this 
most important matter properly 
and successfully carried through.

Prospects are now bright for 
the Fair. The Herald has been 
agitating this matter for some 
time and it is with extreme satis
faction that we are ready to an
nounce that a reasonable and at
tractive plan has been evolved 
by which eastern Multnomah and 
Sandy Valley may have a success
ful fair. We are too modest to 
assume that we were entirely in
fluential in creating the interest 
that has resulted in this deter
mination, but we hope we have 
done something to bring about 
this good conclusion. Now what 

! all should do is to get busy and 
make this an entirely successful 
exhibit. Let us get in line to 
show the finest grain, fruit, veg
etables, stock and other home 
products that may be seen in the 
state. Let this not be an im- 
promptu affair like that of last 
year but an exhibition of fore
thought and good taste. We 
won a lot of commendation for 
that; we may make ourselves 
famous in this and those of the 
future. Let us begin by suggest
ing the nature of the exhibits as 
soon as the committees can plan 
them, and stimulate an interest 
that shall not fail till the last 
hour.

BORING
Boring in a very dry place now, Alli- ' 

son’s saloon having doaed the 1st of 
July. The town pumps are doing a 
rushing business.

Mr. Sonntchsen is back at his black
smith shop with plenty of work. He 
has tieen streetcarring on the front eud 
for the Portland Railway Light A Pow
er company for »eversl weeks.

Mr. Morter of Oakland, Cal , has 
opened up Palmer's shop and ba» plenty 
of blacksmithing.

We now have three stage lines run
ning from here, E. F ltonahue the mail 
stage, McIntyres, who run to Salmon, 
an<l Todd A DeKanings, who run 
through to Welches and Holden'» camp
ing ground. A person getting off the 
cars here on th» mail train in tlie morn
ing would think he was just getting off 
the train at the I nion depot from the 
rustling of the stage driver» trying to 
see who can get the most («ssengers.

Mrs YVm. Morand and Mrs. Foster 
are »pending a few week» in Portland.

A party of Boring people spent sever
al days, including the Fourth, at Salm
on river, fishing and having a general 
go-«! time. Those in the |«rty were 
Mr and Mrs. Lundy, Mr. aod .Mr» O. 
VV. McClung. Mr. »nd Mr». Frank Ruse
boom, Mrs. J. C. True, Will Palmer. 
J. C Manning and Wm. Goebel. They 
report having a good time catching a 
large amount of fish.

Boring was dead on the Fourth, ev
eryone going to Gresham to their liig 
celebration, or to F.stacaila, The Gaks 
and Sandy.

Palmer’s mill has been closed several 
davs on account of the Fourth.

T. A. Roots and wife spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roots.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Allison are visit
ing their daughter, Mr». IlellaGain», 
at Scio, Oregon.

Vetch Brothers of the creamery are 
shipping about 40 Ixixes of butter every 
day. They receive cream from the 
towns up the valley and over in Wash- 
i ngton.

Says Gresham Must Take the Lead
PORTLAND, July «, 1908.—To the 

i Editor Beaver State Herald: Exposi
tions, or fairs as usually designated, are 
exponents of a people's progress Where 
people sre at a standstill one fair, I pre
sume would be sufficient, for succeeding 
ones would only be repititiona.

Recently my attention was called to 
the effort now being made for the per
manent establishing of an annual lair at 
your growing city of Gresham.

There is really but one question it 
seems to me to 1« determined and that 
is whether it is the proper locality. 
There can be no question as to the pro- 
greHSiveneM of the people of jour city 
and of tlie surrounding country, nor 
that there should lie an exhibit of the 
products and resources of eastern Mult
nomah county.

It has been demonstrated that a suc
cessful fair can be maintained at Gresh
am and the possibilities of its improv
ing each successive year are not ques- 
tioi e 1.

Of tlie galaxy of growing towns to the 
eastward of the metropolis, I have seen 
no mentton in the public press of any 
proposing the permanent exhibit of ag
ricultural, horticultural, dairy, poultry, 
an 1 livestock products. It seems to be 
conceded that Gresham is tlie best 
place. Why then should there lie any 
a|>athy in the matter?

I'nquestionably Gresham must take 
the lead, vigorously and enthusiastic
ally. This will encourage friendly ef
fort in other localities. Gresham can
not afford to Ire indifferent, relying upon 
the fitness of her location. Many a 
town lias lost its opportunity by inac
tion resulting from over-confidence.

It is to be hoped that a strong feeling 
of mutual co-operation may permeate all

Ititwntv» are requ«'»l«M to »end to Thv llrrahl 
Hiioiuati.ot mi ihat a brief <«u«l eat* be run 
under thi» heatllug tree Send pla«•«». da) Mini 
hour u( meeting )

VI I TNGMAH UftANUK. NO 71 Meet» th. 
(toirth SHurdax lu every munlh al 10 ju a u* 
in Campbeir» hall. Oilvnt

Ul.VfK (M (S (. K V \ <l K meet» fl rd Naturda* 
of «Mte'h month at 10 *' a iu and thinl Nilur 

al 7 .10 |> m
IM.KAMVNr VAI.I.KI iiKAXt.K No it IU 

Meet* Mi'ond Kaiurdas at 7 a» p m and fuurlfe 
Salurda) at Io .10 a tn ever) inoiitli

RtH KW<MH> tiRANtlK Mwt» ih. ih«t Wrtl 
' nrada) of each month al * t> tu and thiid S«t 
| unlay at lu a m

FAIKVIKVV tiRANtllC Mee(a tlrel WetllM» 
«lav at 10 .4* a m ihlrd ruv»«ta> evening al 
So vka-k, each month

KI SSKI l.\ l| I K 4.KAM.K No LM M. • 1» In 
Ku»*«-l11lilt- m hiM>lh*»u»e on the »ecutHi and 
four!It Saturday nltflil» in eavh month

KVBIN'INU MTVH ORVNiiK Vlret» In their 
hall at South Mount laboj on th«- ri««c Hatut 
dav of each month at 10 a m \ll\l-.ltor> ar* 
weVome.

URKNHAM (IRANtlR Me«-t» Mistiid **alut 
day In each month at 10 »• a m

I»1M l-k’14 liKlSid.'. No juu Meet» Aret 
Mat unlay each month

I.KX1S <»Ha\g> Mc«-t» »croud Saturday of 
rat h mouth at 10 JU a in.

VLA'l'KAMAN «iKANt.K, NO Meria the
drat Saturday In the month al 10 au a iu and 
the third Halunla) al 7 » p m
toll MHIA GttANUK No Mr. twin all

day avaaiuu ffr»t Saturday In each mouth lu 
grange hall ucar UurlH-it

Mr. and Mr». Fruiik lUllork w»re 
callml Ui Newberg l«»c Friday Io attend 
the funeral ul Mm. Hallock'» »tepfatlier. 
They returned on Monday.

Mr« Young'« brother, Mr Gleaton, 
ia viailing her

Mm Smith went to 
Tueaday for a week'a 
mother-in-law.

Mr. and Mm. Iloaier
boro to »pend the Fourth with ftienda.

Mr. and Mm. Livingaton »pout the 
Fourth at Ree lville.

Mm Buly of Sellwood »pent »everal 
.lay« last week with tier »inter, Mr» 
Rotier.

Profeasor Bowlin and wife and daugh
ter, Rev. and Mm. White and Mm. 
Slinghliaek left Monday morning for 
Gladstone park to attend Chautauqua.

Mr. Shuler haa opened hi* »torv- in 
the Woodard hall on the corner of Gluey 
and Hroad »treet. He haa a very nice 
»tov k of good»

Mm. Hattie Johnson from McMinn
ville ia vieiting her »ister. Mr». G. E. 
Jvhnaon.

Mm. Vila» was the cha|>erone for the 
club of young ladle» from tlie Itaptial 
church. The. went to t'anemah park 
to »pend the Fourth ami all report a 
good time.

Mm Jatnee Miller went to Gladatom* 
l>ark on Monday to allend tlie Giiau- 
tAuqua.

Mm G. E. Johnson «pent the Fourth 
at Carlton with old friend» anil rela
tive».

Mm. Young xml children apwnt the 
Fourth at Wooilburn.

About list people went from here to 
Courtney on the Fourth, mostly mem
bers of the Methisiist church. All re
port a very good time.

A very pretty wedding took blace at 
the home of the bride's mother on 
Smith «treet alien Mias Minnie Butler 
an*I Mr. Atwortb wen* married. The 
ceremony was performed on the lawn 
and the wedding dinner was also served 
on the lawn. Rev. II. Oberg officiated.

Xeni pertaining to the Im«I i;r»uu<'» lu
! »«•rtxnl ferre frw ut chary«- Hut «Il Uaala ur 

» il i»uuiH*r ment» |«ertalnln« tu «-ulrrtaiuniriil» 
fur which • . herí«* H in».’. i . ire»Iva «a
<<Krrtlamenta and i««y far h>»vrlluii w III I« 
c«|M*«'tvd Alvi appresta Irà

Contest Notke
Impertinent of the Interior, 

States Itend * iffice.
Portland. Ore., July I.

A sufficient contest affidnvit 
been tiled in this office by Lora It. 
Brindley, contestant, against Home
stead entry No I3I3B. nia*li* Gctuber lit. 
1WX>, for HAVt.. Section 17. Township I 
N.. Range rt E., by Florence Viether. 
contestee, in which it is alli*gt«l that 
■h^i* well acquainted with the tract of 
land embraced in th«* home-tead entry, 
and kndws the present condition of the 
name; also that «aid entry woman line 
alandoned the «ame, and e«pwially for 

i the last six month»; that »he lnu> never 
resideil upon or cultivated -aid land in 
any manner, and that the^e are no im
provement» thereon, and that said 
allegeil abwenca from the «aid land was 

1 not due to her employment ill the 
Army. Navy, or Marine Cort«« of the 
Cnited State« a* a private aoMicr, offi
cer, seaman, or marine, during the war 
with Spain, or during any other war in 
which the I’niteil States may I«* en
gaged. Said |«rtie« are hereby notified 
to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a m. on Srpteiulirr IM, IWK, before the 
Kegi-ter and Receiver at the I'nitol 
States land Office in Portland. Oregon.

Tlie «aid coriiewlant having, in a prop
er affidavit, fileil June St. ltklft, set forth 
facta which show that after due dili
gence personal nervier of thi« notice 
cannot lie made, it is hereby ortiereil 
and directed that »uch notice lie given 
by due and proper publication.

AIjGERNON 8. DRESSER, 
Register. 

First publication July 10, HU*, last 
publication July 31, lfMJB.

United

imm.
having

To avoid iniaunderstantlinK« (lie aUjvv 
insertion made. The Herald haa 
undertaken to favor the grange« by 
throwing open the»«* columns to their 
uaealree of charge lor nil purely new» 
living, the idea l»eing that the mention 
nf your individual grange« 1« to their 
advantage just an any public notice id 
It makes your grange more prominent 
and tends to create an interest in grange 
work. If you are alive it will «Io you 
good; if y<»u are dead you will not care 
to bother with it.

Inasmuch as we extend thia op|H»r* 
tunity to you we wouhl appreciate any 
favor you can show us in adverliMing or 
printing, though we wish you to feel nt 
liberty to go where v«»u please fur 
things. However, The Herat I is 
to do all kimls of printing and we 
that we can meet you with prices
will l»e espial I y as gixml as you can get 
elsewhere. Read the statement as to 
advertising at the head of the editor in I 
column! and give us a trial. Hereafter 
we will try to send copies of the paper 
containing the copy to correspondents. ’

Sstmmons
In the Justice Court for Multnomah 

District, County of Multnomah, State 
of Oregon.
tie». Keller. Plaintiff, vs. John Walsh, 

Defendant. Summons:
To John Walsh, defendant almve 

named :
In the Name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff 
file«! against you in the alwive-entitled 
court and cause on or before the 14th 
day of August. IM»«, which is six week* 
after the fifth day of July, IUuh. tlie 
date ordered for the first publication of 
this notice, and if you fail to ■<> appear 
and answer the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you for the sum of one 
hundred (!«■>> dollar» and for coat« and i 
disbursements herein incurred.

This notice is published by order of 
D. 8. Johnson, Justice of the Peace of 
the above-named court, made ami en- I 
tered on the 3d day of July. 1998.

JOHN W. Hl'FF, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

First publication July 10, IRK; last.
publication Aug. 14, 18)8.

bummoni
In the Juaticc t'mirt fqr Multnomal. 

Di«trict, County of .Multnomah. State 
of Oregon.
National Credit Association, a cor

poration, Plaintiff, v». John Walah, 
IMendant, Hum mon» t

To John Walvh, the above-named 
defendant i

In the Name of the Rtate of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and 1 
anawer the complaint filed agHinat you 
in the above-entitled court and cause on 
or before the 14th day of August, liMX. 
which is six weeks after the loth day of 
July, lj»»l, the date ordered for the first 
publication of thia notice, and if you 
fail to so ap|«ar and answer the plain
tiff will take jiidvnwnt Hgainst you for 
the sum of fifteen (16) dollar», anil for 
costa and disbursements herein in- i 
curred.

Thi« notice is publishe.1 by order of 
D. 8. Johnson, Justice of the Peace of 
the afiove-named court, made and en
tered on the 3d day of July, UM».

O. M. IlfCKEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

fltrj Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore. 
First publication July 10, If*»; last 

publication Aug. 14, ItkJff.
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Get ready QUICK lor the

ROSE CABNIVAI
CoNHERX ATIVE, .STRONG. HAFF.

PROMIT. CHEAP

I

■uch 
here
l.-.-l 
that

Fairview grange will hold an open 
meeting on ita next regular night, Tues- 

will be 
served

ilsy July 21. A free program 
given and home-made ice cream 
at 10 cents. Everybody invited.

POWELL VALLEY
Gospel service» will tie held at 

Anderson's grove near tlie Swedish ] 
Lutheran church as follow«: In the 
English language, Friday at S p. m. 
t'hildren's meeting. Saturday at .'I p. m. 
In the Swedish language, Sunday at 3 
and 8 p. m Come and we will do you 
good Rev. A. G. Sandblom, mission
ary Swedish Baptist confeience.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Lindgren gave a 
dinner |>arty on the Fourth in lion*|r ol, 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs Miller ami 
Mr. anil Mra. Rmlgers ol I'ortland. A 
numlier of Powell Valley friends were j 
also invited.

A nurnlier of friends, 27 in all, gath
ered at the home of A. C. Sward re
cently, the occasion being Mr». Sward's 
I*>th birthday. Painty refreshment» 
were served and a tine time bad by all 
present.

The Young Peoples society of the 
Lutheran church had a very enthusias
tic meeting last Sunday night and was 
largely attended. New officer« wi ri 
elected and a good program was ren- I 
dere.1.

Mr. and Mr«. Ilottleson entertained a I 
number of friends over the Fourth.

Moat everyone in Powell Valley at ! 
tended the Fourth of July celebration > 
at Gresham and they all have a word of ( 
praise for it.

The Ladies Mission 
at the home of Mrs. 
next Saturday July 
cordially invited.

Misses Esther and 
and Oscar Thorien of Portland spent I 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mr«. C. I*. 
Johnson.

Mrs Richard Beadle’s youngest broth
er will »pend the summer with her.

Frank ('lark and wife of Aim» have 
moved back to Powell Valley and will 
occupy the Salquist house.

A great many of the farmer» of this 
vicinity are busy baying.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Howlett from 
Eagle Creek viaited their niece, Mrs. A. 
B. Elliott, last Weneaday and Thurs
day.

O. Everett and »on have gone to Syc
amore to work for a few days.

quite a numlier of people from Eagle 
Creek paasad through here test week on 
their way to camp meeting at Troutdale.

a.

Appi» lu II. W. Sna«hall, l*r«».
_____ <irvhaiii. lire.
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• uprvtal timi iti ul rubi*«, whkl» nevi r 
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wear brtter, la»i longer and )•«• A finer than ai>> the have ever u*«M or aren at any price. We 
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society will meet* 
K. W. Amlersrm

Every body¡i.

Subscription Price of •• Ihe Herald”
Stx MONTH« « «»
oNK YEAR |M
TWO YEA RM 27»
THREE YEAR» | nil
FOI K YF.AKH sg,
riVK YEARS 61«)

Midsummer Clearance Sale
$25
$20
$15

1/3 off THRtE PIECE SIRS 1/3 off
$15.00
$12.65 

$8.35

Suits
Suits
Suits

. . $16.55

. . $13.35

. . $10.00
$10.00 Suits

OUTINÜ SUITS

This

$22.50 Suits . .
$17.50 Suits . .
$12.50 Suits . . 

. $6.65
1-2 PRICE

1/3 off STRAW HATS 1/3 off
means not only a lew, but our Entire Line of 

llifcjh Grade Nobby Straws

“Amcrksn Clothier»" 
ZZJ MORRISON SIRI I I

Successors to At clch A Co.
PORTLAND,'

■

ORE.

N E \V I ’< ) RT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon’s Matchless Beach Resort
Ihe Place to (io for Perfect Rest and I very Conceiv
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS F A( ILIT1ES ARE COMPLETE Best of food and an 
abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All modem 
necessities, such as, tcfr’graph, telephone, markets freshly 
provided every day. Fuel in abundance, 
furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply, 
pal sanitary regulations.

• «

Cot tagen [tartly 
Strict munici-

SUMMER EXCURSION
F rom All Pointa in the Northwest

RATES

NEWPORT is reached l»y way of the Southern Pacific to Albany or (’or- 
vh I lift, thence Cor valliti & Eastern R II
a pleasure throughout. Leave Port Lind H:I6 a. m.

Train service dully find th« trip

Rate From

Ticket« on «ale <ln 
Monday rate iron 
return Mondays, 
at the city ticket 
■treeta, Portland

< leneral Paas

Portland $6.(>o for the Round Trip

, and g< o| for «ix monili«. There I« alno a Saturday- 
ortlaml of g:i < 0, tivki tw on »«In Hatnrdaya, good for 

t 'orre»|»>ii<lingly low rati » from nil other point». Call 
.<■«• olite Southern I’m filo, Third «ml Washington 

r any M. F. agency elaewhere, for complete information.

wm. McMurray
er Agent. Portland. Oro.

HERALD.il

